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hath received the Mine fnm Holy .Scrip'

decidedly-oppose- d to the Abulitionista. Yet, with
Mr. Buxton, we think there may be individuals
at" thV North' within theCotnmunion, who are
determinedly opposed ou moral grouiKUt to sla-

very as it exists, in the. South. Tb Rev. lMr.
Baud's letter i a triumtihanl vindication of the

fcecessanr tobe taurht te tke ariiet couTerta to
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While those about to be en"aired in 'tins wortn ar -
r Would seek bv all lawfuVmeans within fheif p&wer

The Komian church is not -- UocTs xloiy and intat-lib- le

church, as it was manifested from the begin-
ning ar rirri! according to th iaeaure and
progressivB fulness of God's revealed word, 'and
by the fruit offaith inpraetidal AoUnee: Ton
church waa first evident to the institution of an;
acceptable; sacrilfce thej and ! TaWrfnl
Abel; and was visible junong the descendant
SethrWhea men openhy began o call upori the
nam if the Lord," tad as hi
raona of God. f It walked with' Enoch, and Was
with. Noah in the ark.' t It --watf-the covenant of
promise withthe patriarchs' Abraham,, Isaac and
Jacob, and was voouafed to Moses in the 'good,
will of Hen, that dwcU pa he, boshivIt spake
by the mouth of the propheta, and.Was perfected
with the apostles -- fry thai1: lively and steadfast
faith in thuv thai rJesus Christ, the .son of God,
had actually come' and 'fulfilled the; types and
prophecies of Jus atoning sacrifice, iii by he
Ueeama- of the Bob Qhoet. i V t; 1 . " r.

dissolved and the party estabhahed. buch a
course would hava relieved the organization of
great deal of unnecessary labor, iu meeting objec-

tions ureed to the sar entirely outside ofyts
"tlTcr was no respect pail to the to prbUHiKwe the minds of juch youth as may be

committed to their . charge, towards" the Holytec- -, "Presbyterian Church against Mr. Keitt's charge,
..:y a Mmistrr i et Wuld ' their efibrts' always be ac--' IToUos to; Odntraot ors.political principles. k The position' in ; Which we

T C ck! awirdiiz taikUtW of their toated Vy the
Ito th faaur ff. the; ComniiM;nnown sciences.. Qrornwdl and into iblteweDV1 ought to be aiwumefL if. at all,--with the utmostwere all ten by tne incnoaie actum 01 vne auuiuu

Cooncil. as to the matter of secrecy and other

so far as that church is coocerned. '.
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"y Dbas Sib : Youi note has been received call-

ing Tny attention to the letter of Rev. Mr. Baud,
in wlikh he vindicatea' the Presbyterian church
North from the chares of abolitionism, . made a--

of iSnforsv to nuvk? th ubsiin,. !freeue&C under the inward moving 'of the Holy.
that Town ,to tht Athutio-- and. North K.. v.j V b re&mex of th corruption and

3 cf tie efcurthra efrTastt
a srfmtoterant rehponistsi ; iclentles
r t'ired for those who detwdwRh them

RaueoVlu aTOoraane with resolution of th.Direotora, in iegrd to th Eastern !.
Ghostas to a, work of duty, lfM any .of our
pupils in due time hot thanaelves tobe
called to. be Miniter i ; oj$oeV tt U'yet believed

mere regulations of the order; was the very worst
that could be possibly concaved; we ceased to be
for all purposes of a secret aasotia-tio- n,

while enough Of the characteristic remained
to.. subject. as to attacks skillfully suited to evoke
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l gainst it, as well-a- s against the Protestant Epis th Jtead, tk period for reCeiftozproKgg f
'

the work between Newbern.scd urthat the. eonraa nf traintn? Wiev wilt have nere

ChrLstianity, la their seperate congregations or
chorchea. at Some, "at Jerusalem or Afitioch at
Corinth, at fpbeeus, or elsewhere in all; the earth,
wQl be found equally' aa necessary, sbr Chris'-'- s

followers now, whethr they five in Asia; Africa,
Europe or-- Amerioa,-o- r ' wheresoerer gander ' the
sun 'a ooogregatiofi of wwshipping' thristiaiis
shall bis foond.'-t'''-;-:X-";- , v. E Vi.f

The mala fhc iherefars, with --which. I am at
present particukrly oncerned.'is, that a modern
congregadob of worshiping christians and an an-

cient christian church should in all cases' m iden-
tically the same in the criphen ruUqfdoetriu
mmd m Jkatimeat'cf life; fat whatever changes
may take place in, the external and temporal or-cu- m

stances of the ctifferebt 'peoples of th earth
ages, the slienated and therefore cor-

rupt nature of oof . fallen raca will- - rernaia the
same it was the day the curse passed upon us,
while the spiritual confl vUoq and wants of chris-
tians cannot be essentially altered. . .This codcIu-sk-n

is fairly dedncible from the natural state of
the World, aiMl from the infinitely perfect state of

'..Thus, St-- Faulsain'speakmg .of the Jews, I receVved, according to the system1 of the Prayer noA'closed 9Uthe3thAavartied,-na- t w,u k!tne popular prepmoa sgwnw uimTir thTSrhole BAt.rH I" to'to..bona, ilall our sti
wi Nprdlor4hirW-t- - Caoi;BT JZnf it timrth waa exnendad in defendinir our--1 JThe fiillowins xtatoment ii here made' the' andShepherd'aPottttHsnd prupnsals Timted flir

that to tnem pertaiatb adopnon.'anor ino gie
rjl and the oevenanta, and the gi ving "of the. law;
and the service of God, and the; pVomlsea, whose
are the fathers, and jef wMin; aa concerning the
flih, Christ came who it overaSod blessed, for
ever, atacr. Hebbsiisisc declares, that "tfcs

Vi -- x sentinBrtV heylw'iotorfoiidy

v' thprrfnon 61 tbow who adhered

KUtlstctJMeofthiaowa. ; TW wHgkm wu
tV'r rji. an Aty iroiild m ooa.tolgmte roy--

-- :t diaseatftlW whok campjrM
d pnctbtBg derotoe.

,"Znoa vhVrehoneBt wert decdreo and actn--
TtLoet thCTWwe Wrinf Ood fcy externu- -.

iniormatioii of the Benefactors- - ant Foundering
this luatTKrtijn acres auI "a .half, ad- - 7 p - ausasoaie rutnre daT

of which due notice will be. given x ,--3

notwiuing the. taruU taiurcn t r j.Asnvuw, wimt a
I brick building tlrcon;. nitye been purchase, fofCaarea i4he ody of, Christ, Mie (oUnees of Una be opened until the day above refbrradto

that filleth all m air and that rnow ye are- - the the sum of ifiQ9,Z A .vug of --Jtk w lng

copal Church at the Tiortb, oy tlon. U. m. rvtatt,
in lus speech at the. lata celebration in Spartan
burg, ioj whkh,.according to Mr, Baird, he rdade
.thf. remarkable, statement, "that the Episcopal
and Presbyterian churches were in a state of great
agitation, upon the subject of alavery and were
6s the-- eve of disunion, and that disunion waa

tA 4" 'I ! :Uf :'"'
J-M-r. Baird ia right In saying, in regard to the
Episcopal ehurchj-.'ha- t no division on the sub-
ject pi slavery baa.been anticipated, or ia likely
fvaatoj)OQUr. :: 1 would awry willingly cotnmn-nioata- v

aowiing toow woniest, the history of
the, Episcopal church North In its connection with
4heqestion-o-f slavery, bat really there is no
history eft the queatiaa to; be yet wnUen, inas
mtich as th subject jof slavery, has never coca
been named for discussion, or in any way, to my
kncwiedge,- - io-- the .General Convention of our
church, which meets once in four years and is

iodW tf. Christ and tnerubeTSTjP particular,"- - added at a cost of $l,500-bein-g , part only rf a : v.iiB,vx.ttnvm: iiiUAifSUa,

selves, on issues wholly immaterial. .The secresy
and all else, appertaining to Americanism as an
order, and without which it could not have been
protected through its.infiwey .in the large' dties,
which swarm with ten of )aq$utdsof freshly
arrived foreigners, had beaiome unnecessary
They were known by .H) rrom the first, to be un-
popular- Still they were retained, after they had
ceased to 1st useful aodUhad become positively
detrimental, 'And thas we went into the election
battles iu the Southern States, clogged and. ham-
pered by wharWeall said freely among ourselves
should have been removed jbythe National Coun- -

Chfaf Esrinrfor byrepwttaiews air bsptiradrtoto', ona projeciei plan 01 lmprovenieni, i uutnouaes wui
prohabry cost 300 nnre'Tb-trac- t of groundbody, and hav teen-a- ll made to dnnkinto that 64 tf
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'rr titiog pojqpla with fira and sword ; whOst
aitLi' Wler pwachrf lowter.awi Invar

k th .fd jMda.wi of thelwrnifig awl
- to furib--r liqwn arjiVitihni farywea. How

lone spirit' And mTChrisf Jotml the Chmxh affords all that could be deiired; for Tery tonve- -
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ridesises to sav to the rfcu.s . : at . 1 li 1 laTits.oeanry 01 scenery ajU. neiMwnuness oi cumsw.1 IS poi' dT3 or TeHpota fiMdom to
iffrcca KSpaiteMi r T.'t wa only iVL that she has recentty emploved adL It is wonderful that, fighting nnder these

tbeUodLeaO; for. u natural stale cctbaJteaUMn
or ancient world, being sinful 00 accoonl oT.the
fill of Adaii, and the satire, pica far :man'a re
conrOistion and redemptksy hieing perfect ' and
complete thrcoghOod's Almighty kaowledge and
power and snescyao, as M sin leniaineth through
A4's trngresMun, end, as Ood Is not a man
that heshould chawgay-th- e natarat state cf theworld
in the time om lot is cast moat be the same it
was in tbadays of the Apostles. The inethod,
thereforeyof attaining unto the measore of the
tatue f the folmeas of Christ," which la the

important object ofthe whole Qoapel dispensation,

as of North CawiinaV r-t- r n v-- 5 : Katet and Candy Maker. ShwUl keep eoaataat-- y
for saie CAKKS and CANDIES, of jtkbi varie

disadvantages, we obta&ed such substantial yk--
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pupils on. the 1st January next V4 ',': ? 1composed of Uencal and Lay member from ail l : r. - , , --v Tr.n w---

tBa gave mmseu jot: U, uum uagD; mvmatjy
and cteans4 tf ;with the wahtjg,pt .water, hy

Ins might present it o himself. a:gh
riouk Church, note baring spot --noir wrinkle, nor
any such thing, but ahat it --should be --.Holy nd
without blemiah And thus, haTii been ".bought
wkh a tic.therefore gjorify God inyodrbody,
and In your spirit which are God's." Put wean
likewise", informed, by thil great JLpostle,- - that
rthe fruit of Ihe spirit ia in aU goodness -- and
righteonsnmi and truth " for. "the ehurchof the
hving God. is the --pillar and ground of the tw.!and that, therefore, we must "hjr tiVfiL

ty, and is now prepared to execute ordtas for Cake
ibrpiaMrsand Parties. : FamiUea mmm Hotels cn
be Supplied with' any kind or sny quality of D.

jjnnc of 'tlit 1oiy;:n4.etrr It perhaps
"V1 ndJ'cloaelyrhuf wa a ecrpM neWthela.-- - . llauca. liir Board and Ttutvoa, f206 per serbam of the-Unio-

n, ' ThiB.is.'A bindinz TOLSX. wTSSurmkofout:'toWiT-t- the nrteS I ft "jfjgfflgH gffto.-g?? siou of 10 months, one--1 uayabl senji-anua- lly

State. It v". tn rnxxeh e I fiOT.J ui puj;. V - ixksA-t- i with th"be3y pcHtie wblk'ihiera waa m nw'siirw j'nvni un-jT- i iu v r nnu rnnnn wsxrwnes She will fill order Tor Candy at Wholesale. nd
that cWt""tiuuiehdeI.l)y of: rreo3 efVktydkx o ,m though platfornj thtl'did justice to the South, the ent

of our party policy would have laid
ma Via. .In,.) tiMarvaiA at t ri a fnmt rf m fmniilw

orward it to may part of the State.
. V uiu ov """"" -

.uat there are not to be foundpnvatemera-- hi

ot the Enisocrpal church at the North, wo hctr'Pafah shall, receive suth remlssioa of themast be the same now a them, tor the "end of
tie ecmmamimemt is charity ok o m pure heart, Kaleigb, Nor. 28; 1854.;;; W ? tf 96.'QkeraJraa acbang m in oatwara appearance o

huh) erroneous aentimenta, or are even
witn tne unrrmtrui wov- -" . . . ; . TT r'.rj'Ti.ni -- vt nfJ.vn ors. , Of Q essentials the popular heart was t W fh&mKryyeed npon.

u ; 01 aHMW. the iKhw prejudice j
Tuition,PJ?m!,.will he
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ma a ooaa oaiuecaeav mma of jatfA ufaged.
Now, this "eatf can be reached only in the pre-
scribed wsy, and that is, to "repent and be bapdeed
.. ...i 1 1. T Al

viiti...- - au jiuiiy. fe w : ' ' -dnly weighed.were against us. It was nreciawv in this way.of-'--
"'

' smce "ye cannot annx ine cup i oui sucn persona, i u. --7
rte Lord and the cup of devils ye cannot a 1 a moment gain a neanwr pwt''pi'M to OVV

cJ rroTr" inUrtsfmd eemteitmet t vmcrvt Ae JXocesaa Convention in the land, not to say ofour
, Alee P. Davis vs.-- Francis B. Davis,

: l'f PtitioB foti Divorce.
It appearinto the satisfaction of the Court r

R'CWIE SEVENTH TRIAf? , - l'r partakers of the Lord's Uble, and the table' of de-ril-s."

'"For this ye know, that no.wnoremonger,
nor unclean Deraon. nor covetous man. Who is an

that Pierce and freesoU seetned to obtain an
at the South, which, on any fair trial

of the issue, they never could haveohtained. Our
opponents saw the game and managed, tt with
admirable tact ; they ''confessed and avoided,"

. ".There has always lieen a mvstic reputation forGeneral Convention. Indeed, the weu xnown
policy ofthe Episcopal Contentious, . North and
South, ever has been to ignore all matter of dis-

cussion whatever, that was foreign to their Con--
Equity of CarteretCounty, that FraaeU B. Davis
th defendant, is not an iahabitant of this Sutp'the number seven, aud although the pumber. of

believers in snch tilings m-a-y be leaaiu theae lat

the remimon of tint, and ye sAofl - ' -- ,
of the BJy OhoeL" Thus- - . ,rfx the gift
we lire in christeooV--. ' , example, although
name of chri ' and enjoy therefore the
of cony-- " - -- aus, because we hare the doctrine
naj .

' .don preached to us, and call upno the
- of the Lord, and cast out devils in hLi name.

tan., it frTy-Bna jmocc . we una' In tine end, that Crpmwell; under the new name
of Protector, became a more absolute and power--t
iful monardt thn the fin! Charles, whose aoeptre
lieiad seized with firmer grasp and wielded

-- i w4tir VJ3e liand. s- - ' - -

It is ordered that advertisement be made in theas a general thing, our principles, ana lorcea us.... . m.: . .V .lV
idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom of
Christ and of God. . Be not ye therefore partakers
with them." "Let us walk honestly, as in the
day; not in rioting and drunkenness; not in

"Beaufort Halcyon" and "Raleirh Reeister ' for
ter day than tormerly, ye, they will ail notice
thai the, French' at tat'k on the Malakoff waa only six week, notifying said defendant to appsar be- -

. 1 m D ?a ."Jt V s a .ancceasful on the seventh awmidt Th amiablei - - - Han- - m nmn hnrwh nf tftc I r
In the View thus Crudely and hastily express- - 1 Pl!amer mild: heller in nmW . tar bia';. k---: It to equally trae, that the fint,.and, perh '

' the lat tYench reroln$k lkDed to estaH' "-.-
pa,

lore tne toon oi xquuy io ov noiaen ror toe Cou-
nty of Carteret atthe Court ileus iu Beaufort ot.
th Seventh Monday' after the. fourth --Monday m

ed, we have not seen a member of the party who J start in life was when he was thrown, by re-d-oe

not thoroughly acquiesce, Before the elec-- j qoest jatd an Arab fort, from which the French

or maj u-u- , - -

Church, J such, has heretofore been exempt from
every participation in the political and Moral
Reform excitonenU of th day The Editor of
the Church Ouarterlv Review, published iu New- -

yet, xf tee do not ttmeamy repent mm of our erne,
andJaUhfuOM call vpon Christ, the of
eatand manfiaOa fght under to leaner,
apd obedienStf keep hie eoaanandwente, we are no
more Christian, aa to any actual benefit of Chris

hbertj, because of the Tiolatioajf . wh ciril
cooscience. - It ie tmmatcriaJ - te Baoctitr of

chambering 'and wantonness; not ro.atrue ana
envying; but put ye on the Lord Jesd Christ,
and. rnake'not provision for the fleshy to fulfill the
lusts thereof." And so St Peter, in strict accor-
dance with this same principle, viii that purity
of motive arM holiness of fife are absolutely ne

September nexr there ' and. then to plead answertion. they were Dressed on us rwm ail Quarters, and l twvma ht lnn H tirnia oru,i.t - rn rvi. or demur, or said bill will b takeor o odxr kssosince then the expressions of them have multi-- j meA oe probJ4y remembcredthis, and the story had heard accordingly,."! ,tianity to our souls, than the hardened and most puea inaeswieiy. n rauiig miwu now we yreiu 1 of liruce, who, when a prisoner, watched a spiderself-righteo-us Pharisee were, who, from want of Icessary to the character of a real follower of Christ, Witness Benj U Perry,' Clerk and Master in
Equity for the County of Carteret" at'Beaufortnot only to' our conviction of right and, policy,

V jboadatioB principle of f . whether this great
, r the one or the oerty be inraded. from

, ;rndely assaul-- .' -or extmne-- whether it be
i.-OTertii- lJabye vthUraMee ofAt Hoot, or

t f9-- 5- by. the disgusting wiiehf oMc ra--:

.;"'"ljtUt the conarqnenoes are the same in kind,

building bis web; six times the' spider attempted

Haven, remark truly "that the great mass of
our Clergy at the North have avoided the sub-

ject of slavery, generally if not exclusively, on
the ground that it is a State institution, , subject
to the reeulatious of munidpal Law, and a sub- -

repentance and faith and obedience, rejected the declared to Simon, the magician, after he had been
MeMsuh, notwithstanding they pretended to keep the Seventh Monday after the fourth Monday of

March, A, Tvl856. .:

to fasten one of his supporting cables six times
the spider failed, but the seventh he was successthe law and k observe the traditions of the Elders.

Snch nersons M erudfv the Son of God afresh, and ful, . The SooUvb King took heart of grace from

but to many requests from the most intelligent
and reliable quarters. It is the desire, we feel
fully justified in saying, of those who believe in
the principles of the American party, that the
State Council should be called into session, at the
earliest practicable time, with a view to dissolve

iect with which, therefore, we at the North haveth'" h.t?"y may diner in degree,- - The mfidelity
' -- " " jsenj. l. fJsttftx, C M. E.
Beaufort, Ang. 30thlP55.v i. w6w 10

regularly baptized by Philip, "Thou bast neitner
part nor lot --in this matter, nor thy heart is not
right in the sight of God.". And here let me ask,
does not the Boorish Church endeavor to fortify
itseiLio tiw possession of the power whkh it lays

U 1 - oi. .m in France; during the first revolo--1 put htm to an open shamef and, althougfarfrom the perseverance of the iusect ' He had been six
times defeated, but the seventh was the battle of

. . .t I A. - - .1 ttica, 7 rouueed the reign ofTerror and all its' con--1 their acts of conformity in observing outwardly OF NORTH "CAROLINA, OsakyillkSTATE Court of Plea & Q; Sessions, AugustENUiu-uurn- iiiuie as important 111 tost aay aa

nothing to do." 4

; Elsewhere he observes, "we are satisfied that
in the North there is no just conception of the ex-

tent and success of the efforts made to christian-
ize the slaves at the South. We have heard it

claim te and whkh it exercises wherever it can,common courtesyw evijA." lDHrcTouuwn ausa is weem-- 1 ue orainances 01 reu&oo.
1. r ... .V. VT.nl-- . AnA a In U I i. ' " . the Councils of the order, and to declare their

member to constitute the Amuucaw Paktt or
Alabama, based on the principles ofthe Phila-
delphia platform, and having no other than a

with such deadening consequences to .the higher
interest of humanity, by precisely the same means
with which Simon Magus wished to accomplish

tvVi;-.iat- e French tevolutior there were too numy ele-- 1 taey never would. have been found assembled
. . - ments warring against the sanctity of conscience I along with the first disciples of our Saviour, " so--

: - "- - ., Term looo;
Johnson' Levister vs. William Levisler & others

ii'Pttmto eU'Lemdfor Dititio
It appearing to the satitfactioa of the Court

and convey a good lemon.' Titere are Malakofis
in every man's path, and if be will but persevere
till the seventh. time, he will be sure to have themtu-- ' for the people to remain true to the principles of J ereffy for fear of the Jtrtee." In our estimate of

hherty, after they .had attained their freedom. I this important question, this fact therefore, must party organization. We believe that such a sesIn unholy purposes? The only dinerence is
this: Simon Magus employed baptism, and the at last . Persevere to the end! Af. j. Herald. that A. Q. Bragg, one of the detendaats in this

sion of the Stat Council, acting on this univer cause, resides beyond th limits Of this State, it: disorderly ouumrat, lor UDerty lastea lor a I not be overlooBied, that in asedent cAmtc eemgr-e-
sal sentiment ofthe party, would be hailed withPope of Rome' emfiloys ordination both Godly

gifts, and intended for the blessing of God's Holy
Church, and not" for worldly purposes. vThere-

Editobiai. 8axcto-- John G. Saxe recently
delivered his poem on the Press, at the Commence

t while under the name of lepubhcanism ; but it I gatUms there is a much greater opportunity for
was mere surface crjxnixation, for every atten--1 au insincere profession of the faith, and eorise- -

sifinned, and have no reason to doubt it, that
there are more professing Christians among Afri-

can slave in the United States than there are
converts to Christianity in all the Protestant Mis-

sions of Christendom." As a further specimen of
the spirit of our church press, take the following
paragraph concerning the recent Wheeler case,
which I cut out of a late number of the Banner
ofthrCroas," published in Philadelphia :

"Afcaktomm. We know not why the Friend's
Rmnmr. of this dty. should be continued to be

ment of ..Browns University, which has the folTcve observer, who. was capaue 01 pronung oy
X the lesBousbf wisdoin from the past, could plain--

delight by many who are not members of our
present organization ; and-- that its action would
give an impulse to the cause of Americanism that
would be gratifying to all who approve our prin-
ciple, ".i' ;

qnentiy, a stronger probabihty of departure frora 1 fore, to make orders, or ordination, whether con-t-h
senptura rule of doctrine, than there was ui j fared by Pope, Bishop, or. Presbytery; anything

the earliest christian churches. Then the proud 1 cite than the simple authorising of a man. ac--

is, therefore, on motion, ordered by the Court that
advertisement be made for six.weekasuoces8ive
ly at th Court house ia Oxford, and at three other
public places in Oras rills' Coaaty, and also in
the Raleigh Register notifying the; said defe-
ndant of thVudiag of. this petition, and that un-

less h appear at th next Term of this Court and
answer the petition, thm sasae will be taken pro

lowing graphic passage ; "

Scexe A third tory in a dismal court, ,

Where weary printers just at eight resort,)
A dingy door that with a rattle shuts ; ,1 .

ttmned by tats of LedruKolUn and fats foUowen,
- . . tm the no less Ibouah notions of frnwirrnrtfi

and learned were either ashamed to become disd- - cording to established rules, to preach the Gos-pl- ea

of the meek and lowly Jesus,or, ambitious- - pel and to administer ordinances, is. to perpetrate
tj desiring the chief seats itttliw eyaaniigiua aad a priestly fraud, and 'for themannanos, of

We would respectfully submit this question to--
1

our brethren of tha American press. Let them
express themselves upon" it freely. If tne uni onfesee,' and heard ax-par- ts, to him.Heap of " exchanges," mucb ailorned with cuts ;

Pens, paste and paper on the. table strewed ;halto efjeatio and learning; .knew that fellowship Witness Aurustme liandis. Clark of said Court,priestly power. The religioua ana avil uberty
of the world cannot be bound up In the qnegtion
of orders ; nor will the true followers of Christ

Books-t- o be read when they have been reviewed;versal expression or opinion 01 ourinenos, ui its
favor, is not given, we shall be very greatly mis
taken. At any rate, however, let us have the

at office in Oxford, th first Moaday of August,
A. D, loo;' vvVs tV,; :

.
'

with hia followers would effectually bar' them
from honorable preferment -- in Church or State ;
while- - the timid were actually afraid to make an

!rr.J"propa for the liberties of the people, so lone as
ibaCatholkC religion, which, fruo its very nature,
to opposed to any thing liko civil or religious free-do-sn

was prepared, at any rnonient, one of the
fveat-force- s atth bottom of aocssty, to assist and

sent tons, with marked article in relation to the
notorious or rather infamous Passmore William-so- u.

"It cannot be suppoeed that we can feel the
least sympathy in his behalf or do otherwise than
heartily approve the firm course and righteous
decision of Judge Kane ; who will not nil, we
hope, to maintain the majesty of the law in this

vi T A J AsP

with the Holy Scripture in 'their, hands, and a si7Cmto7)l Cl'rk.
famputets uid tracts, so very dull, indeed,
That only, they who wrote them $'ur, wiltread ;
Nine letters--4oochin-g themes of every srt
And one with bwney jiwt a shilling short

open profession of repentance toward God, and of I perfect knowledge of the fact that they are the sense of the party 'on the propriety of calling the
seeaon.- - Montgomery Mau.uujn toward our Lord Jesus Christ, lest they

might be persecuted for his name sake, t But
ynm,vnm. .mOOaTCIUBB nSHKlND, M OSSt SU1-S-

cd to its owsv purposes, and as superior to any
only true guides m au matters relating to uoa
and his plan for man's redemption," submit to CJTATB OF JroRTH; CAROLINA,: Geasvillelie scattered round unon a common level r '

4 r,! mere surface .iTsnons, now ever plausible, or now, how. changed is the scene 1 It to no longer Coujrrr, Covxif Plea and Quarter Sessions,toPkksoss; The Editor" - Enter (first) "the deviUsuch an imposition from Borne or elsewhere, be-

cause they can clearly see it Is 'only used as 'a thesuccassful fortiMtlfme.' The election of Louis nV) l-- KT TV V.Tns nnfm..h) fclUn I X1M SUUOWUIK SB W UKWI UI letter UInunuuabng to the proud heart or lofty intellect . Aujrust Term.HHIWS.I Ul mv vv a W sbm IMS v aaa& aaas r wsMstvwif mmunmntm St Louis Republican, describing the lato battleNapoleon Bonaparte, the nephew, to be the chief I opeWy ioprofess Christ; nor is such profession Nancy Anderson and, '.others i s.(prop to the falsehood which the Romish Church under the editorial management of an English Sell.frf .w.A. Jwiv lV '"magistrate ot rrance, ooerea a smtaoie opportn-- 1 at all in the wsy of the highest worldly ambition ! has been practismgtowardg God for ages, and to I Abolitionist made, some six months ago, a fierce - - PaU Stpck.1855. -- i'
;--. mty jar oe saccessiBi empioymens 01 uus iorce; Meredith XJrew. and nlheiiifo?i'i8ion-I- t

appearing to .the satisfaction '.of th Court
So far from it, the Roman Cathoticaja-efeadu- y

to.be the only church, claim as their right, by MULR& STEVENS,the fraud upon the people from whom it claim
such stupendous authority for its priests.; Beingand this revolution has ended in another empire

fJfPORTEl&S AMD OBAXER9 t CHFBfA,virtue ot uus special profession of ennstiamtv. regularly ordained, then, by any of the pretend-
ed successors f the Apostle, when the motive,the actual proprietorship and control of the temvo- -

attack against our domestic institution of slavery,
but it was met, it is said,' with the loss of
half of"Us subscription list, and that paper ha
not dared since to touch the subject, except only
by sneering at it as "the forbidden question." The
aforesaid paper wa slashed, up at the timainth
Charleston Mercury, by the Rev. Paul Trapier ;

aucther itapoieon. :
"The same principleai sSghtly modified, are ap-puca-ble

to the .Sardinian revolution of 184&
Vhen Sardinia made her vows vt tbt9 ftlteUr of caT- -

. .W.tV ' m V

ral authority. In other words, these rdigionlsts
assert, that the supremacy of their Pope over the

which prompt bun to-- seek sucn orders, cannot
possibly sanctify the heart of man, or confer any

- . (Ou door above Pow&C Hotel )
I "

. Petersburg, Vat' ; r f

witn tne inruan on tne jrortn triaxze:
"Our plana, being formed the night before, Were

executed with promptness in the morning. - Mon-
day, the Sd ofSeptember, will long be remembered
by every one engaged in the attack, and who wa
on .the field.' I went out as a volunteer aid to the
doctor; and therefore was with the staff; ! never
could have .remained quietly in camp. The Dra-
goons were commanded by Colonel Cook; Bev.
Robertson commanded one company, Harry Heth
another. . We had four companies of Ixdanfary
Th Infantry moved up in .beautiful style upon
the village. As we moved up the Indian showed

temporal authorities cannot be denied, because he,U UDercy, u sns reauj wianea 10 fnjoy toe ui OINCK THE LATE FIBS ON THE 171more of uoora Blessings upon nun, than was
conferred upon Simon Magus, when with an uu--t gt jcf national freedom, she should, also-ha-1 is tne spiritual and Infallible bead of the Catholic O May last which destroyed eur Store and stockis .ttnade a eompiet ana penect saennos of tne en-- church; whilst they found his pretensions to this I converted heart be sought and obtained regular

that John Valentine, and Parthena, his wife, two
of th defendants in this cause, resid beyond the
limit of - this Stat it is therefoa,-- On motion,
ordered by the CourW that advertisemsnt be made
for six weeks aoccessively at the Court-Hous- e in
Oxford, and at three other public places la Gran-riU- e

funty, notifying the said deferdants of tha
fifing of this Petition,., and that unless they appear
at the next Term of this Court, and' answer tba
Petition; the same WO! bo taken rfo eonfteso and
heard esorU as to them.- W. viive..
-- i Witaess Augustine, .Lastdto, CJerir fif ssid Court,
at office in OxionL'tho first Monday of Auga st, A.
D.,1866.T A. LANDIS, Cl'k.

efQeods, w have taken tb Store, on doer abovmonarchuxU constitution' upon what they are baptism; from Phnip." Such persons do not ob-- Powell's Hotel aad formerly occupied by Messrs.
Wills, Xe It Browaley. where we have onenad a

i tir. system- - of Popery. -- But Sardinia was a Ro-
man Catholie kingdom at the time of the revolu.

; T tion, and she determined to remain Roman Catho-fcffai'terwar- d--

Accordingly, she solemnly recoe- -
obtain uoas merciful Uessxng through the atone-
ment and mediation of Christ, for their hearts are

and rfis, we suspect from" that flash of contro-
versy that the Hon. Mr.JT.eitt derived his impres-a- a

"that the Episcopal Church was on the eve
of division upon the subject of slavery V

I 'repeat it, that there maybe individuals at th
North within our Communion, who are determin-edl-y

opposed on moral ground to slavery a it
exists at the South, but the Hon. Mr. Keitt may

large aad entirely NEW STOCK OP GOODS ; Me
hav but received frona the Eoropeaa Markets byof parley : but as we had come for war and

pieasea to cau nis "regular succession, by a golden
chain ofunbroken links,from SL Peter, the Prince

" the Apostles." . Thus Brownson, following
Beuarmine, Baroriua, Suafesand a host of other
learned Romanists, says: ? We have no hove' but

"not right in the sight of God." . , .

"The Grace of God that brinoeth salvation'' has uw. Kipi , Auvn, n e ruut uca ana 0p- -k, niaed in her new constitution the Roman Catbo--
to rellon as the. religion of the State, and thus
rnada bar vows to fieeilisu snil swore iIWubm

this object, that men should lead godly, righteous,
and sober lives ; such fives a are a preparation

rune, targe, ana vanea aasoruaeat or tniaa.
Earthenware, Jic Aft.andJfroni th Northeaaadin God. and God helve us onhiOtrauah PUm- - ami

f to Caaoo law and the Pop at one and the same Peter helps us only through his successors." That
1 --time. How bnnossibleH to to combine civil hber- - I la. thm Par of Pamhm Am f rw lor beaveur lor ua who win come at last to judge

the earth, and to take an account of every man'
Eastern Manufactures an assortment of Glass
War; embracing every article asoally kept ia

of thbt kiad.- - W enumerate a fewts ias spiritual neaa or me exuren, the only medi-- works, will use an awful scrutiny. . las fan u inty and the tyranny of Romanism in on form of
rverament"sb has already learned. She has

not for peace, w paid no attention to them. As
soon as they saw that, signal wa' given to their
lodge, and they began to mov beautifully in the
very direction of the .Dragoons; that is,' in the
position we thought they would be. The Indians
being well mounted were about to escape us, as
we thought; when we determined to talk a while
with them, so aa to giwthe Dragoons time 1 to
show themsdvea." We gave the signaT, aiSO.be
Chief, Little Thunder, came up to us. Wenad
a long talk with him; and discovered that this was
the band which had attacked the mail train,'".' '

ATT0RNJJ1U.TLAW, .-
- f f

be safely challenged to adduce any single Instance
in which this matter has been ever named for dis-

cussion on the floor of any. Diocesan Convention
of this church, not to say of its General Conven-
tion, ' '

;---

It was the- - remark of Mr. Calhoun, Iti his last
speech, that the strongest bonds which united

ator behoeeu man and God. and supreme alike las his hand to distinguish between the wheat and
the chaff in his Church, and 'to separate th one.sot been able to recondleher cenflicting duties.

of Ui leading articieaV Gilt and Plain Cinvr and
Toa Setts, com of which are 'very feeaa tiful
Vasea, Pitehwa, Plates, IHshe, Cup aad Saocers.

before stated) in temporal as in spirituals. What Having raaoved to Pittsboreugh,' N.: C., will at-
tend regularly the Courts f Chatham,' Moore and. for it is utterly futile to think of serving two such ttamet iHnvnes;- - r1 4P?v-- -' . h - -- v-an ecriwsssnrai rTsnnsnrneriTi na as mucn a

political system as church I How unlike the and Glass War of all 'kind Bowls, Pitchers,
Pittsboro. July lltl51V,te'",'t:Tv g' tf

uom tne outer, as gram ts si reed in a neve, for he
will thoroughly purge his floor. . Remember then
these Gospel troth, that . Christ's death, alone
places man in a state of justification, while hi

churches we read of in th New Testament
Did He, who "for. us men and for our salvation

Boastsrs.- - ;nu very axinuauon principles or these
j 4 systems are antagonistic;, and, as might there--

for have been" justly sntacrpated, this revolution,
: rliks tle others spoken of, has failed to establiah
J cfv9 liberty, whilst the Pope of Rome has thun- -'

j-',-
- dered his sentence of excornrnoriication upon th
"head of ih" people,' so many rebels in lawv X sd heretics in faith.- - And thus is demonstrated.

came down from heaven,' or djd any of his apos-
tles, even St Peter, establish, such a church 7- --

uenietSv Tusaiuera, vt tnea, ieeantrs, eatvars.
Shades, Salts, Plated, and Brittaania W .re, Cas-
tors, Wai'srs injects or separate, Gilt and Ma
hogaay Frame IxokiB-Glaase- s, of all sites and
deaoriptioas t Lamps, GiraadalM, Bathing Tubs,
Japan Toilet Setts and Stoa :Ware of 5 sis.Having purchased oar Goods utostl-- for eJL ws

ssncrinrstion is only to be ascribed to the in-
fluence of the Holy Spirit, but that the Holy
Spirit is vouchsafed to those only whose brags

this Uovernment were tne tunerent religious aaso-ciatio- nsv

whose members are scattered throughout
the length and breadth of the land. We have,
however, lived to see that in more than one of
these large Communions, these tie between breth-
ren have been sundered by the agitation of this
very question of Slavery. .

Yet we despair not of
the Republic,, so long as the wisdom, and mode-
ration, and conservative spirit for whkh, tins

w do not read in the scriptures that they did.

fJROPOSALS FOit A LOAN TO THE COUN--
TY OF CRAVEN la . accordano with the

previsions cf th Act of Assembly incorporating the
Atlantic and North CaroUna Railroad Ccmpanj,"
the. County, of Creven ha subscribed to th Cap-
ital Stock of said company . one hundrcdand fifty
thousand douarsv'S-stJi,- ,

" In order to meet the nstolraent which nit h

We find there no such " words of delusion and are in a state of repentance toward God, and of
faith toward our Lord and -- Saviour Jesus Christ.
The grace of Apostolic succession, therefore, of

While talking with the. Chief, we. perceived a
great commotion among the - Indian, ; which'
bowed us plainly that th Dragoon were near.

Th conference was broken 4ip, --and the Infantry
were ordered to place their rifle at long range of
from six hundred to one thousand yards, ana ad-

vance rapidly.-- . The Indians ran, ot course, to
the hills, and were in a fin position to repel an
attack of infantry, when the. Dngoon snowed
themselves; then,! can assure yon,: dear

folly" a these, " God helps as only throu-- h Pe-
ter, and Peter hdpe us only through his succe-
ssors0 but every where, "spread. out in charac

net coafident that we can sell as lew as any otr er
house ti b found in this country.: Thos wish-
ing to pnxchas- - are respeetfally invited to ex-ami- ne

eur stock. - W pay particular attention to
itself, is nothing worth ; but toe grace of God to church and thVPresbyterian have thus far been hdue, aad which may hereafter become due on saidters of Imng light throughout it wise and mer him of a"repentant heart and lively faith !brina-- 1 aiinmiahM) hi their nablia emincil- - shall m.

'.in another insUnccthe historic truth, Uof eMtr nfr-- y cannot exist where there is not religious
j ;y'frteduin; et e contra, that the deepest darkness cf

strr despotism is the visible and temporal paradise
,f the Jiomish Priest-;- . But Ihere is yet hope for

, ,teiv Mrdinia, j.Tbey have the Yaudois among them,

cms. tinue to actuate the bosom of Christian Patriots.ciful provisions, those other word of encourage-
ment and comfort spoken by our. savior himself
and by his apostles, J' fam the wow. the truth

Jiw ffHi rHilBWW. y f jr i3,r T i

,H,:-V WUIR 4V'-- STEVENS,; -r-
-. irtdoo,. bovPoweir HoteL0"We nave a friend who own a very saira--

r. ti . --i Respectfully yours, ere. -
w3te.-- . - J. BUXTON.r
To uie Editor of the Spectator.1: --

; ,and the life, and no mum eometk unto the Father. SeptT.185 . s; . .,72 Jsa.
the run commenced m reahty. - i never saw a
mora beautiful thing ; in my life. When the In-
fantry saw'the Draeoons comimr down In suchbut by me." - Cbaae unto ue attye that travail and

are heary laden, and Iwu1 refresh uou." "lam
doua Newfoundland dog, on who is brave as a
Hon generally, and rules th roast so far as his
intercourse with other dog ia concerwed,but is

beantiful ftyie,' they" gave one yell, which reeoun-- 1
.VERTf 4SINGULAB,- - -

dad tar and wide. 1 ne Indians tnrew away every 1

ISRAEL --W . 8 C UTJ O X ft r- inromTa Ann HAHorAcruxxc o v :

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING;
particularly afraid of thunder and fiKhtmz.' The

the, resurrection and thehft'.ht that bdievefhin
me, though he were dead yct shall he live: and
whosoever Vv&and brfierrik rirtffjirver dit "-A-

nd

thing they had hxJh warld. -We euwpeee we

ana xney aione oi au luuy nave preserved the
1 Worship of the true God. As leaven, it is to be
U ii hoped.lbey wQlaxueaven the whore sue. Th
lee-?- , history cf this people is a curious one. Living

t in the valleys and fsstuisse at the foot of the
Alps, nught b expeetad, they are simple in
Umif laiuwia and I t i s; but verytadnstrionsL --

They are supposed to be descendants of the early
hristiana, who fled to the mountains, when the

northern hordes of Goths, Vandals and . Yisi--

W. rppy.thejyjow&g, from.ti.Mabi3Reg-- .

subscription, the said County propose to nego-
tiate a loan or loans, to be secured bv the bonds
of .th Countyi i '4 a 4 A 14

' By th order directing the Issue of said bonds,
they willear Interest at the rate of six per centum
per annum, payable temi-aanuaU- y - t afi "Mer-
chant's Rank of Newbertt or at thV" , "Fulton
Bankuf New york, attiie-cj5ti6r- if th 'hnktor,
Ths bondCwttl fee redeem aMa, h th first day of
July, one thousand eighr hundred, and seventy-fou- r,

and ot before, without th Consent of ths
bolder.' - The bonds will be issued with Coupons
attach, Which will reader the collection of tht in-

terest simple had 'aay.ff.? tV'-- '

The security upon which the Said bondawill be
based will ba the real esut and taxabl polls
of the County af Craven.: The f vesentlaasess
d --cash value's the real ttiate of the County, to

one million' one hundred : n,l n;n-(,nn- u.

killed about aeventv. You know thev carrv offistssv of Augustr21r
moment that thnnflTtasm.arnrs Mp,-aTy-t-

lower his proud crest, runs under a bed and
crouches with hi head upon the ground, m the

StTPaul says, This ism true saving and worthy unu mj repiuiy uiat (i is woim uspuna me
Ivmu with certainty a to the number killed orv'Cn Sunday morning last th fish of Mobile7. au men to oe recetvea, not vmnst Jesus earn

tnto the world to save sinner.' " For there i one Shirts, Stocks,, Cravats, Hosiery Suspenders,most aoject namLuiy.- - nu ui instant theT storm.
Dressing Robes, Ite., e.--v - .wounded. W lost four nien kuled,four wonnded

and one missing. They shot remarkably well.
r I XJwMn'li . w vutji iHieniDorx9f.l.L huhng-plac- e, to for tnepurpose pf enjoying the luxury of snoozea saucy ever. upon the sands of thTUok t . x- -r

Uoa, ana one mediator between Uod and men, the
axon Christ Jesus." .:,? But this man, because he .29ft Btaaowar, ' atw otx.'We, of necessity, killed cood many , women
contiuuetAevcr, natA an unchangaUe Priesthood: T "A j r . ,uuzeo ;w cammoncogs 1 This phenomenon of our .waters ha been the . a. syunjjBr, V'. SUCKis acl w. acimitaa,

Jane !8.18tt. .V

ravaged. Italy in-th- e decline of th Roman
.

. Empire. But what is most, remarkable about
- them ia thcfact, that they are very religious, and

have preserved the scripture rule of 'doctrine and
I.worsLiT.-- ; This they have been able to do. be--

HZ YM of the-- 1 wonder of the oldestwherefore, he is able also s save than to the utter--. ,r jl j - well as th youngest in 49 w6m
and children. J We took forty women and children
prisoners, a good many horse, buftalo meat enough
to supply the whole company for some time. I

the Indian in this cwmn7. ever

wun taut cum sw ww ov awsv seeing, me ever habitants of Baldwin. Once a year, at least, theThe London Time reminds us of . thia NaV.hveth to make intercession for than." "So God
loveththe world,' says St John. 44 that he gave

zapore Taylor m kaight hundred and twenty ' two dollars and thsZZJ2ZZZrZZLZTelFJLfoundland dog. ' 'It was quite imperious and fan;H .cause they - would not give up their Bibles, nor
I7 j5iT fv. "--

l .1 v I "T ""rrJl P8?. anng uus upon una oc-- PASTILLES DS PARIS.
4

only begotten son, to the end that S thotbdeivem w cuouiuuD ao orpiu tuat tney amy oe select--1 canon. , mey wiu nave cause to remember Gen.
pertinent to this country upon the Cuban quee-tio- n

before aHairs in the Crimea wore so serious
an aspects But - th moment the thunder and

THESE PASTILLES ar an invualahl remcdv.M 1. - . -Harney for a lone time. In their rout thev threw
nvm SAOuta not perish, but have everlasting life."" jf mow sin, we have an advocate with ike
Father, Jesus Christ, the riohteous t aA , im i

ea ana wan up oy tne nana witnout aimcuiiy.
The largest portion of them are flounder, but it
is not unusual io find all other kinds of fish a

away powder horn, Baddies; and every thing they

arknwierige Uie claims ot tne rope, f War and
', persecutions unheard of crudty have been the

- ' consequences of their steadfastness in the faith,
'and much msf be expected of them therefore as

a remnant of God's people. . . ; ;:.'' In prosecuting tiii mquiry further,' for the
! irptapos of finding nut with certainty, whether

xor hi uurm H vevosi, vab AJID DaoSCSITlS, as,
by their action em the throat and lungs,, they re-
move all hoarseness ia a few hews and wonder--

lightmng of Sepastopot began to play so furious-
ly, it became as meek and quiet as a mouae. For had in the world. We destroyed .every thing

that could be found ; that to what we could not
propitiatumfor our sins. But our acquaintance

rony lBorea ta ' power and - flexibility . of thr wiui toe mte memawr oetwecn uoa and bring away. The Big Chief is supposed to be.v. o .r .1 . .
prey among them. They come ashore at night,
and remain upon the shore until the sunrises up-
on their siesta, when they gradually regain their
wonted vivacity, and then away to the "open

uw sMkttuf m uw wwHi, oouunences nv fmtian. vole. - usne thsy ar ot great aervieo te ad
hiihl r reoomaiiMkdal byChrfvasesuAnistiniaiM

tne nm time m its History, it kept a civil tongue
in Its head, so far a this country "to concerned.
It declared over and over again that Lord Clar-
endon's talk about rnanagmg the aflairs of the

killed; it almost ainounta ton certainty. Thethe peg-na-n Pon ua . because ,be-- chuma to be
borse were ordered to be turned over to the Public Speakers, and all those whose" aili ax r' the ece8cr of 8t Peter, is entitled to be con--1 it is " with the heart thai, hriifx GovernmentT; ..snlwA( I rsi Ansovfts WaaI vf flJl I - . r . w v estern nemispaere naa no retefence to "our

American cousins.1' It has been as sweet as sn-- N. IL Ask for wooa ATarLoa'. Pa. t.lbHad we not ourselves frequently witnessed this
phenomenon, we might have really doubted it, SuiCIb tt THE BalOAl. CUAXBEB. ifis Cla--. ,Bply 'Church, and so .derives his authority as j salvation:' Christ's cLurch, then, waa not found- -;

spiritual, prine from the :word of God, it I ed upon the person of St Peter, as the Ro- -1 sswi..?.! mV.

D PA4,nd observe that each box bears theirgarnpon everything American for the last ten
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Proposals for said loanwill be recciTeL and all
ether-- aaesssary information upon this "subject will
be furnished by: the subscribers, oa spptioation to
them at Kewrn.rr i$-ig n ;-- -
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N and after Monday, the first of October, uteJpassenger Train will leave the Depot ml Ral-
eigh, at precisely l6 miuates before 7 o'cloek, A.
Mand ruur to Fraaktistonrny 8; When is will stop
25 minutes,' allowing ample time for- - thw Passen-
gers to Uke Breakfast at an sxcellent ilousc The
Scbdul otherwise will remain as at present

? J jJ tE. A.lUJOLJrVPreBdeBt.
. r ' - O&WBm- - flQ.fi. R.

1.' Raleigh, Sept th, 1855. r,?,. tf 78.

Italeira and Gaston' Railroad.

ra Haskin was found dead in her. bridal dresseven though ft come from the Mobile Begister.i.nn mm tit a.w. uod s 1 manist maintain, .but accordms to God7 Hnhr
wnttea Hgnatur. ' - 'V.- -
p-- For a by. the principal Drurris U aad' AootAaand chamber near Natche. Miaappi. ou the 2dw t. yt T si i. . ... .

months. - And there nave been plenty pf Ameri-
cans verdant enough to take all this for Gospel.

On the Jersey Shore, at certain seasons of th
year, the

'
sea fowl leave ' such quantities of their tult " After beins dressed bvher bndesmaida. h eariasthrooghroutth United States sad Canada.

.iwl mf mm ut. ; . : . '
word, npon the proclamation of that glorious
truth, th confession of that sptrial faith of 8tPeter.. when asked, by- - his divUs master - and

P A.. a 1 . I -- U . ...dux ute storm nas passed away, and Aeptune has
out from under his letcome bed. rrowline and Khw- - Tt. "A1' J "J" ?,uro " V'?.? . : ' MOORE' YAVU)ivitim- -

H uoiy - uuiren wnat - are .-
- its insutuuons . un-;v!j- pie

Goppd or Christian dispensation T To
4dt Hejrmin these questions, let us search the

srrtjMuree and Vearn ff Chria himself, and of his.
a UApf and afterwards, if desirable, of the

t Christian .fathers, and then judge of th

2 a? n? i ii- - - im uernug,, wupwu- - uy uus i wneu toey jmuracu tney ouna ner lymz Uleiessaucy and savatre aa eter. ' Amw. ,;Z .. ashore about I her with : , . . "'"'2Vf'rl Mie Lane, Ji.wTork.whom thinkest thou that I am," and he answer-
ed, under inspiratiosi from heaven, " Thou art the
Christ, the son of the livina God."- - It Was the

raited Iba dusk; couch, an whichsri hT ound uTthey find clam .abeU for a coXned prusaic acid tni isped ia alat
wlin .'.7 n';7 T. w wwchthey turn over, round side: up, and She had adopted the desperate alternative SIT?

- eP". 'w-u- : fjJ f.n.;8u 74.
ance to thereat f the
ntr and Wn. i ,,i--t i.. " 7 .7" t sajuig uw prayBTs, eamuy conrpose uiem-- destruction lather than imarry a man she could AND GASTON ROAKJ Dae iEALEIQH Company for freight are pay
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full and abiding and saving faith, which may be-
come common to all znen and not the person of
St. Peter, which cm I come common to none

a rf the. anopratenaionav, - Rcrnish
1 by iLese. unerring standards, which are

- now as then, and ever will be", for they
word of God teaching us oar 1 duty to

ZmnnSZ- XtttZlTm t obcdienc. to ptBcntal thority. . me in cash on the delivery of th artiolaa. WhBcreation, at tberrarin nf fcnrwll H L"WV. ' " wg ? anectmg spectacle so 1 . - , r ..... articlea ar delivsred without such payment in ad;" Quick on thx. Taiaorju The wife of ah Innocent fihea thus
C.dollar mgthvough4eir ryration. Flounders are vr

that waa the root upon which henceforth God's
church wss to be built, and against --which the

Mfc of heU shall not preeaiL," else the com-mlarf- ou

to th other apostle and evangelists
SAVl are ' not permitted to travel est the

without a written permit from their
. cs s - ul, anpemiems ana pensming creatures,'n ... uut t . 7 to our fellow men, as frail and erring

: r c rials needihg tie comforting eounsels : and

vance, una tne owner nuis to call at the depot end
settls the bi J before th expiratioa of the saeath,
h mast tere&e sand th money when h sexxb

man named Shirts, residing in Dryden, N.
diedfecently on a Friday. .On Saturday the

wiieand attended"it a. 11 ML. w tt m

owners.'7 Duplicates should in nil eases b riven.
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